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report showed that 326 patients had bpen adniitted with only
I death ; 304 womeni liau been ;ttended in their owti liomie,
and 458 in the extern gynsaecologieal department. John
Campbell, F.R.C.S.Eng., resigned hiis post of Honorary
Attending Il-y'ici-hn and has been appointed Consulting
iSurgeon; Mr. R. J. Johnstone, F.R.C.S.Eng., has been ap-
pointed in his place. The new buiildin,g has been begun on
the site in Townsend Street, wlhich has been purcbased free
of all rernt for /2.oco; but about 69,ooo is needed for the
building and furnishing. The present building has been in
occupation for nearly eighty yedrs.

CONVICTION OF A MEDICAL MAN.
At the Westmeath Assizes Dr. P. Halion Fox, of Benown

House Sanatoriumi and Private Infirmary, Athlone, a Follow of
the Royal College of Surgeons, Ireland, and a retired officer of
the R yal Army Medical Corps., was indited on a charge of
maliciml41y wounding Thomas Bannon, on March 2nd, 1903,
at Aughafin.

Tt appeared that the prisoner was the owner of some farms, about
which there had heen disputes, resulting in boycotting, and the issue
of threateuing notices against any persons who should have anything to
do witlh them. Bannon swore that he and another person went into an
adjacent, field to get the loan of a plough. He saw Dr. Fox standing on
a1 ditclh bellind a hedge, and before he (Bannon) could say anything Fox
drew a revolver and fired at him. The bullet broke hiis arm, which was
subsequently amputated. On cross-examination, lie said he lhad no
quarrel with Dr. Fox: he did not know wlho burned down the herd's
house, nor did he see any of the sheep poisoned or- the cattle hockled.
lie did not know that his father was trying to get Dr. Fox's farm.
Prisoner did not tell them to stand back.
A police inspector testified to the thr catening notices about prisoner's

farmn. le llad applied to the police for protection. lIe did not consider
the notices serious.
The Judge: I am surprised that this officer should consider thlese

notice3 lharmless. We consider them boycotting notices, and very
serious.
A numlber of witnesses swore that Bannon had beaten Fox's cattle.
The Judge said he was sorry the prisoner could not be examined,

because if ever there was a case where a prisoner should give evidence
it was tlhis.
The jnry failed to agree.
The Judze suggested that they might consider the charge of a com-

moni assault.
The Foreman: Would accident be considered assault ?
The Judge: Yes.
Tlhe jury found prisoner guilty of common assault.
The JLdg"e said hie liardly knew what sentence to impose. It was

more negligence thian intention. lie would order four months' im-
prisonment witlhout hard labour, and he hoped this would not have
any serious effect upon the prisoner's health or future. Ile would have
credit for the period of nearly three months that lhe had already been
in prison. IIe sentenced him solely on the verdict of the jury.

OVERCROWDING IN THE MONAGFHAN AND CAVAN ASYLUM.
At the monthly meeting of the .Joint Committee of Manage-

ment of the Monaghan and Cavan Lunatic Asylum an
important letter was read from the office of the Lunatic
Asylums, Dublin Castle, to the effect that as a considerable
period of time-at least two years-must necessarily elapse
before a workhouse could be adapted as an auxiliary asylum,
anld that as even this method of providing additional accom-
inodation had not been decided upon, the inspectors, having
regard to the seriously overcrowded condition of the institu-
tion, could not undertake the responsibility of recommending
to His Excellency the Lord Lieutenant to defer enforcing the
powers conferred on him by the Local Government (Ireland)
Act, 189S, for such a period. It was therefore incumbent on
the Committee to take steps forthwith to provide accommoda-
tion, permanent or temporary, for the number of patients in
the asylum in excess of its legitimate capacity. Notice of
rnotion was given that immediate steps be taken to have the
buildings sufficiently extended.

THs E11IDEMNIC IN COOTEHILL WORKHOUSE INFIRMARY.
The Local Government Board has sent to the Cootehill

Board of Guardians the special report from its Medical
Inspector, Dr. E. C. Biggar, relative to the recent outbreak of
septicaemia. De. Biggar visited the infirmary on1 January'27th.
Four patients had died from septic causes between January ist
and 24th. 'The patients were in charge of a traiined nurse. The
operations were carried out with the necessary antiseptic pre-
cautions. The wards were disinfected twice yearly. With
regard to the general condition and equipment of the in-
firmary, Dr. Biggar stated that no sanitary arrangements were
provided inside the building; the drainage and slops were
carried off in an open channel situated several feet from the

walls; there was no supply of hot and cold water to the
infirmary; all the water had to be carried from the main body
of the workhouse; the war-ds had not sufficient window space;
the two maini wards occupied by the patients had been re-
floored some years ago, and the boards, which were not
closely joined together, were laid on the top of the old floor.
To these sanitary defects Dr. Biggar was inclined to attribute
the outbreak. The Local Government Board advised the
enlargement of the fever hospital now occupied by con-
sumptives and the provision of accommodation there for all
infirmary patients.

PROPOSED POOR-LAW SANATORIUM AT WHITEABBEY.
A special meeting of the Belfast Board of Guardians was

held on February 22nd to confer witlh the two Local Govern-
ment Board inspectors, Mr. Robert Agnew and Dr. E. Covey
Biggar, regarding the proposed sanatorium at Whiteabbey.
Several guardians spoke on the advantages of the proposed
site, anid reviewed at some length the evidence given before
the recent inquiry. It was stated that the guardians had ex-
amined seven or eight sites, and it was only alter mature de-
liberation that they decided to purchase Abbeylands; these
exaaminations were not made by the Board as a body, but by
individual members in company with medical men. Dr.
Biggar said that before arriving at a conclusion the Local
(iovernment Board were anxious to know whether there was
no other suitable site for a sanatorium in the neighbourhood
of Belfast; there was a great responsibility in the matter,
and he requested in the interests of the poor that the Board
might see their way to advertise for a site, say 30 to 40 acres;
if a better one could not be obtaincd then the inspectors
would know how to report. He was of opinion that the same
sort of site with sandy soil would be better suited for con-
sumptives. At the weekly meeting of the Board, held on the
next day, the report of this special meeting was considered;
and it was finally decided to advertise for a suitable site up to
50 acres.

DEATH OF SIR JAM1ES MUSGRAVE, BART., D.L.
The death of Sir James Musgrave removes another familiar

public figure in Ulster, well known for his activity and
philanthropy. Sir James was born in 1829, and during his
life was connected with all public movemants in Belfast; he
belonged to numerous public Boards. and for the last seven-
teen years had been Chairman of the Harbour Commissioners.
Sir James devoted much time and energy to the develop-
ment of the County Donegal, doing much to promote the
breed of cattle and sheep, the increase of fisheries, and the
manufacture of home-spun cloth; and was Chairman of the
Donegal Railway. One, of his later acts which mike him a
direct benefactor of the medical profession was hiis gift of
£75,000 to the Queen's College, Belfast, to establish the Mus-
grave Chair of Pathology.
At a meeting of the Council of the Queen's College, Belfast,

the following resolution was unanimously passed:
That we place on record our profound sorrow at the death of Sir

James Musgrave, Bart., D.L., and our sincere sympathy with his
sister and brothers in their bereavement; that we also record our sense
of the heavy loss which the community has sustained by tlle demise of
a citizen so public-s-pirited and large-hearted, and the College by the
decease of a benefactor so thoughtful and munificent. ilis constant
readiness to assist us in our timiies of need we can never forget, and the
splendid help which he gave in the establishment of the " fund for the
better equipment of the College," and in particular by the formation of
the Musgrave Chair of Pathology, rendered a service to us and to
science the value of wlhich it would be ditficult to overestimate. We
request the registrar to send a copy of this minute to Mr. Helnry
Musgrave with our heartfelt condolences.

DESTRUCTION OF TUBERCULOUS MEAT IN DERRY.
At a meeting of the Public Health Committee of the

Londonderry Corporation Dr. Ferguson, Medical Super-
intendent Officer ot Health, reported that he had certified the
carcass of a cow which had suffered from tuberculosis as unfit
for the food of man. In the discussion which arose out of the
report it was stated that the butchers had sent for Dr.
Ferguson; and there was a general feeling that butchers
should be compensated in such cases, especially where the
disease was not advanced, and consequently its detection was
still very (difficult. On theb other hand, if it were known that
compensation were granted it would soon lead to heavy
expenise. The matter was dropped for the time.
ERRATUm.-With reference to a note on patent medicines in the Irishi

Editorial on February 20th. page 454, we are iniiormed that the Witness.
ad tertised as the organ of the Presbyterian Church in Ireland, is not the
.ficial organ of that body.
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